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The Result of a Short Vote,

 

 

If the sentiment of the people can be
correctly judged by the result of an
election at which less than three
fourths of the total vote is polled, then
the verdict of Tuesday last is in nearly

every instance, throughout the North,

against the Democracy. Before be-
lieving, however, that the great majori-

ties given the Republican candidates

in the different States in which they

succeeded, means that the people are
tired of or hiave lost faith in the pres.
ent Democratic administration, or its

proposed policy, our jubilant Republi

can friends should look at the vote in

each State and compare it with that

cast at the general election one year
ago. Strange as it may seem, there

were fewer Republicans on Tuesday
last than there were one year ago, and

if the Republican howler has reason to

rejoice, it is not because of what they

have done, but because of what Demo-

crats and others did Nor do.
It was the careless, stay-at-home,

don’t care voter, who did the work on

Tuesday, and not the sentiment of the

people shown by ar uprising or out-

pouring of the masses at the polls, In
fact, in not a single State that went Re-
publican, was the coatest made on |

general issues or on questions growing |

out ot the proposed policy of the

present administration, and the ery
now that the people have voted

against tariff, pension, financial and

other reforms, promised by and ex-

pected of the Democracy, is as far

from the fact as truth is from false:

hood.
Democrats will neither complain of nor

be discouraged over the results. They

will ascertain the cause and will then

appreciate its meaning. The only

matter they will find of importance

sufficient to cause uneasiness or inves

tigation is the question as to why their
own vote was not at the polls. Was

this in consequence of weak nomina-
tions? Was it because of imperfect or-

ganization? Of objection to the poli-
cy of the administration in retaining its
enemies and opponents in the minor

Federal offices throughout the country,

or what? Certain it is the result
shows no increase in the Republican
vote, such as a revulsion in public sen-

timent would be to create. It is

alone chargeableto the faiiure of Demo-
cratic people to go to the polls.
What caused this failure, is the

question that needs attention on the

part of those in power.
 

The “Raid” on Pensions.
 

An incident that occurred at the re
cent Grand Army reunion in Allen

town showed that the element repre-

senting the pension claim agent, the
Republican demagogue, and the coffee-
cooler of the war period, prevail to a
large extent in the Grand Army of the

Republic, and should be exterpated by

the worthier members of that organiza

tion.

The reunion was held in the Allen-

town Central Market Hall, where the

Democratic societies of Pennsylvania
had their convention the week previous.
The latter had handsomely decorated
the apartment for the occasion, and were

go liberal and neighborly as to leave

the decorations remain at the request
of the G. A. R. committee. Among

the pictures left hanging were portraits

ot President CLEVELAND and Vice
President StevexsoN.

 

Snow Shoe, and Worth,—12 in all.

                        

 

Nore.—The People’s Ticket, received one vote in each of the following districts; Philipsburg 3rd ward, Benner, South Philipsburg, Bellefonte, N. W., Unionville, east Boggs, east Gregg, Half-moon, Huston, south Rush, east

 

When the “veteransbegan to as|

semble in the hall, the sight of these’
pictures was offensive to many of them. |

They claimed that their presence ‘“‘re-

minded them of Hoke Swit and his
raid on the pensions.” Their partisan

feeling, of course, was the canse of
their objection, the circumstance that

the two high officers represented by

those pictures were Democrats, being
the ground of the offense. Personal

interest in the pension plunder, always
largely predominant where the claim

agent influence is exerted, as it always

is at these reunions, had also some- |

thing to do with the objection to those !
Democratic portraits.

It was therefore determined to show

their disrespect for the President and

Vice President of the United States, by |
covering the pictures which represented |

their features. This was done for the

alleged reason that Secretary Hoke
SsitH was opposed to pensions. But |

it was unnecessary to resort to such a

reason, when the indignity was intend- |

ed for the President, for there is no act |

of the Secretary of the Interior in

regard to pensions, that is nov fully |

sanctioned and sustained by President |

CLEVELAND. In this matter the sub- !

ordinate is in accord with his superior, |

and is also in line with expressed pop: |
ular sentiment. He is only carrying |

out the demands of the great majority |
of the American people, who at the:

last election voted for tha reform of |

pention as well as other abuses. |

What the claim agents, the pension
sharks and the coffee-coolers call
“Hoxr Smita's raid on the pensious,”
is his effort to limit the government's
bounty only to those veterans who are !

worthy of it. The pension roils bear |
the names ot many whose receipt of|
pecuniary reward for service rendered |

the country is just that much robbery. |
To get them off the roll, which they
disgrace, and to prevent others equally

unworthy from getting on it, is doing
the country a good service, and is also
protecting the interest of those who

really deserve the country’s gratitude.

This is the object and extent of Hoke

Smita “raid on the pensions,” and the

only thing in connection with it that
good citizens have reason to fear is

that he may not be able to carry it out

to the extent which the public interest’

and justice to worthy pension claim: |
1

ants require.
————

They Will be Pleased with the Change.
 

. “How do you like the change for
which you voted last year?” isa fa-

vorite question put by Republicans to

those who voted the Democratic ticket |
a year ago ; but it has an idiotic sound ;
to persons of intelligence who compre- |

hend the fact that the change voted for-|

has not yet. been brought about, the |

country not having as yet emerged :

from the influences of Republican poli-|
cy. Practically it is still under the |

Harrison administration, and there |
will be no change that can effect the |
condition of the country, until the |

measures of that administration shall |
have been anoulled. If money matters

are deranged, the derangement is found

to exist under monetary laws for which

the Republican party is responsible.

If the credit of the government has

been impaired in consequence of the
depleted condition of the Treasury, the

depletion is the result of reckless and

|
|
| extravagant Republican measures,

force.

"until the change has been made. Tt

| istration can get to work to bring it

i revenue basis, which will answer all

| the necessary purposes of protection to

. REBER.

committee on awards for the machin.

, serge cheviots, black, navy blue, brown

which have exhausted an abundant

surplus left by a Democratic adminis-
tration, which measures are still in

[f the industries are prostrated,

is there not a Republican tariff opera-
ting while this prostration is seen on
every hand?

None ofthe charges for which the
people voted a year ago, have as yet

been effected for the reason that the

machinery or legislation necessary to
bring them about has not had time to
be brought into action. By a congres:
sional effort made earlier than the regu.

lar session, it is true, one pernicious
Republican measure that deranged the

money condition of the country has

been gotten out of the road, but it will

require the assiduous labor of Congress

in the coming session to affect the
change in governmental policy and

management for which the people last

year gave a tremendous majority of

their votes.

The simpletons who are going about

asking “how do you like the change ?”

had better suspend that interrogation

will surely come at the very earliest

moment that Congress and the admin:

about. After the extravagant meas.

ures of the Republicans, which have

exhausted the revenues of the govern.

ment, shall have been expunged, and
there ruinous financial practices suc

ceeded by a sounder and safer fiscal
policy. and their tariff reduced toa

labor without affording the monopolies
a chance to rob the generality of con-

sumers, after all this shall have been

effected we believe that the people will
be very well pleased with the change.
 

—1It will be gratifying to the
friends of Prof. Louis E. REBER, head

of the Department of Mechanical Engi-
neering at the State College, to know
that the State's exhibit of “Mines and
Mining,” of which he had charge, re-

ceived sixty-one awards at the World's

Fair. This was the highest number

received by any State and such a re
sult reflects much credit upon Prof.

He was a member of the

ery exhibit and in company with many

of the world’s most noted engineers

passed upon the exhibits in that line.

In recognition of his valuable services

on that committee he has received a
letter of congratulation from its chair

man for ‘the sound judgment he dis
played. In connection with this no-
tice of the honors that have been mer-

ited by the distinguished young profes-
sor it might be well to state that Penn-

sylvania’s entire exhibit in the wines

and mining building at the Fair, has
been given in trust to the Pennsylva.
nia State College museum. Anidea of

its value can only be had by those who

had the pleasure of seeing it, but its

enormity will be known when we state

that it covered a surface of 8000 sq. ft.

at the Fair.

——DMens new fall and winter suits

double breasted, square cut cheviot and

and mixed at ail prices. Lyon & Co.

wnIf you want printing of any de.

scription the WATCHtAN offize is the

Returns From the State.

Republican Majority Over 100.000.

‘We do not givetheresults from the

State, by counties, for the reason the var-

ious estimates differ so widely that itis

not known which is correct. Enough

however is known to fix the Republican

majority at 100.000 or over. Philadel-

phia makes up fifty thousand of this

Allegheny adds 22.000. Lan-

caster ten, and other Republican coun-

ties put in their mite in the same pro-

amount.

portion.—Nine counties which gave

Democratic majorities in 1891 give ma-

jorities this year for the Republican can-

didate.—Clinton elects the entire Re-

public ticket, Clearfield elects a Re-

public Judge. Cambria goes Republi-

can by 1500, and Judge Landis is de-
feated in Blair by 2600.
 

Eyery County is Heard From,
 

The Republican Majority in Pennsylvania 120,
161. It May Still go Higher.

 

Praivaperpmia, Nov. 8. — Revised
figures from all the counties in the
state show gains for the Republican
ticket over the figures of last night.
These figures now show a majority for
Jackson, Republican, for state treas-
urer, of 120,161, and the later returns
from the counties which have not yet
gent in their official computations, will
no doubt show the same uniformity in
increasing the Republican majority
Fell, Republican, for supreme judge,
will run u few thousand behind Jack:
son. Nine counties which gave Demo-
cratic majorities in 1891 give majorities
this year for the Republican candi-
dates.
EE

Victory for McKinley.

He Has Carried Ohio by a Plurality of 60,000.
 

CorumBus, Nov. 8.—Persons who
receive and handle election returns,
including Governor McKinley, were up
‘until 4 o'clock this morning, remain-
ing in bed until late in the forenoon.
The Ohio legislature will be Repub-

lican by about two thirds in both
houses. McKinley carried the county
of Franklin, which has always been
Democratic, by over 1,000 majority.
Chairman Dick, of Republican state

headquarters, says the returns indicate
McKinley's plurality at 60,000.

Chillicothe, the home of the Demo-
cratic candidate for governor, went
Republican for the first time.
The telegraph offices are busy

handling congratulatory telegrams to
McKinley trom al! parts of the country
wishing him success in 1896.
The Republican papers are out

today with McKinley's name as their
candidate for president.

 

Tidal Wave in the Empire State.

NEw York, Nov. 8.~The tidal wave
which swept this state was larger even
than the Republicans dreamed. As the
returns have come in the vote has in-
creased until now it shows a Republi-
can maj rity of 34,680 for John Palmer,
secretary of state, and Bartlett has de-
feated Masnard by the overwhelming
plurality of 89,669. The Republicans
elect their entire state ticket by wood
majorities. Corrected returns indicate
that the Republicans will have good
working majority in both houses. The
senate will probably stand as follows ;
Republicans, 18 ; Democrats, 14 ; In-
pendent Democrat, 1. The assembly ;
Republicans, 75 . Democrats, 53.
 

Comfort forUs Here.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 8.--The Democrats
have carried this State by 20,000 plur-
ality. They also elect 68 of the 91
members cf the House of Delegates and
20 out of 26 Senators. The Republicans
gained heavily in Western and Southern
Maryland. In this city the Democrat:
elected 18 of 22 first branch Council-
men and eight of ten in the second
branch. Mayor Latrobe, Democrat,  place to have it done. ran behind bis ticket.

Virginia Democratic. Kansas Undecided.

An Overwhelming Majorityfor the State” Ticket Populists and Republicans Alike Claim to Have
and the Legislature dll Right.

 
| =Ricamonp, Va., Nov. 7.—At this
i hour—6 o’clock— there is every indi-
cation that the Democratic state ticket
as been elected by a large majority,

together with morethan a two-thirds
majority in the legislature. The cities
of Norfolk, Petersburg, Fredericksburg,
Roanoke, Stauton and Lynchburg
show good Democratic majorities.

Ly~cuBure. Va.,, Nov. 7.—O'Fer-
rell, Democrat, for governor, re-

; ceives 832 majority in this city, and
| Miller, Democrat, for state senator, 867
majority.

Ricamonp, Va. Nov. 7.—Returns
have been received from about one-
halt ot the state, but figures are of
such a character that it is impossible
to give them with accuracv. If the
same ratio ot gains for the Democratic
ticket continues to prevail in the re
mainder of the state, O'Ferrel’s ma-
jority will reach” 40,000.
doubt that the Democrats have carried
at least twenty out of twenty-five gena-
torial districts, and have probably elec

| ted eighty-five of the 100 members of
| the house of delegates. Chairman El
 lison, for state Democratic committee,
places the Democratic majority at not

| less than 25,000. The secretary of the
People’s party practically admits that
O'Ferrel is elected, but says he con-
cedes nothing and that if the Demo-
crats have carried the state it has been
doae by fraud. Colonel OFerrel, from
present indication, will probably run
behind his ticket some 5,000 votes.

 

 
Utah is Republican.

Ogden Carried on Both Municipal and Legisla-

tive Tickets.
 

Sart Lake City, Uran, Nov. 8.—
Election returns from all over the Ter-
ritory indicate a mixed result with
large Republican gains on the average.
This city elecis two Liberals and one
Democrat to the Legislative Council.
The Democrats probably have five of
that body, the Republicans five. The
Liberals elect six members of the low-
er house in this city. The indications
are that the other 18 will be pretty
evenly divided between the Republi
cans and the Democrats. -

Inthis city a coalition of Republi-
cans and Democrats elect the munici-
pal ticket except treasurer and the
council. The Liberals elect five. Og-
den was carried by the Republicans on
both the municipal and the legislative
tickets.
  

Boise Defeated in Iowa.

General Weaver Rises to Explain How It All
Happened.

Drs Moines, Ia., Nov. 8 —Jackson’s
friendslate this evening claim his plur-
ality to be 40,000. Itisthe most stu-
pendous Republican landslide in the
history of the State. General Weaver
explains it by saying the result 1s a re-
buke to the administration of Cleveland
for abandoningits promise to reform the
tariff. Then, Weaver says, the. Demo-
crats of the Northwest have always
been pledged tosilver and the adminis-
tration compelled the annihilation of
the white metal, hence the rebuke.
Another thing Weaver lays Boies’ de-
feat to, is the straddie on silver.
The Legislature will be overwhelm-

ingly Republican. Republicans are
now claiming 70 Representatives out of
100
 

Kentucky is Democratic.

LouisviLLe, Ky., Nov. 7.—The
Democrats had things their own way
in Kentucky to-day and according to
reports received by the United Press
up to 9 o'clock the next legislature
will be made up of 110 Democrats, 25
Repnblicans and three Populists. The
legislatire will re-elect Hon. Wm,
Lindsay, United States Senator.

 

 

Colorado Goes Republican.

DENVER, Nov. 8.—The result of the
county election. Equal suffrage is car-
ried. 

i Carried the State.

Topeka, Nov. 9.—Notwithstanding
the adverse reports the Populists claim
that they have carried the State and
that a full count of votes will bear out

There is no |

their ante-election predictions. Con-
gressmagp Jerry Simpson expresses the

: greatest confidence that the Populists
have carried the State. He believes
that they have made gains, in propor-
tion to votes cast, of from 10 to 15 per
cent over the vote of 1892. Chairman
Bridenthal thinks the count will show
not only Populist gains over 1891, but

jan increase of 50 in the number of
| county officers the party will elect.

The Republicans on the contrary
| say reports from city and county pre-
| cincts alike show Republican gains and
| that they have carried the State by a
! plurality which insures the election of
their State ticket and a majority in the

' Legislature next year.

 

Republican Once More.

Boston, Nov. 8.—The result of the
election in Massachusetts to-day can
only be described as a huge political
landslide.
years the State will have a Republican
Governor, and his plurality is 80,000 at
least. The whole ticket is elected with
him, and the Legislature is solidly
Republican in both branches,
The must sanguine Republicans had

not claimed over 15,000 for Greenha lge.
The astonishing result is attributed by
those Democrats who will talk about it
to the present industrial depression, aid-
ed by the fact that Massachusetts is
nominally a Reputlican State.
Prohibitionist vote did not differ from
last years figures, but the Populists
managed to increase their vote 100 per
cent. The Socialist-Labor vote was
insigniflcant. :

—————

Nebraska in Doubt.

The Republican Ticket, However, Seems to be

Running Ahead.

Oymaya, Nes, Nov. 8.—The result
in Nebraska is still in doubt. Returns
are still very meagre. Douglas’ gives
Harrison for Supreme Judge about
4.000 plurality over Holcomb, Populist.
The Republicans claim at least 6,000
plurality in the county and the falling
oft here will probably defeat Harrison.
Chairman Slaughter of the Republican
State Central Committee claims Harri-
son’s election by a very small plurali-
ty. The Lincoln Journal (Rep.) says
that the State is in doubt. In Omaha
and Douglas county the Republicans
have elected nearly every one of their
candidates.
 

Received Returns.

News Sent to the President, at Woodley, by Tele-
phone.

‘WASHINGTON, Nov. 7.—The White
House was connected with the Western
Union and the United Press bulletin
wires, and operators were on duty at the
executive mansiontill late at night to
receive the bulletins of the several
states.
The more imrortant dispatches were

transmitted by Private Secretary Thur-
ber through the telephone to the presi-
dent at Woodley who was thus put in
full possesion ofthe result before retiring
for the night. Mr. Cleveland had gone
out to “his country home as usual soon
after the adjournment of the cabinet
meeting and several ofhis official family
drove out there inthe evening and
received and discussed with him the
news. Their privacy was not disturbed.
Much less outward excitement was
manifested 1n the city than on similar
oceasions in past years.
 

MarylandAllRight.

The Democrats Have Carvied the State by a
Large Plurality.

 

BALTIMORE, Nov. 7.—~Returns receiv- ed from many parts of Maryland show
that the Democrats have elected their
candidate for state controller by a large
plurality and a substantial majority.
The ‘regular’ Democrats re-elected
Ferdinand C. Latrobe mayor of this city.

For the first time in three.

The


